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Net meets every Sat & Sun at 10 AM local time on 3760 kcso 6 meter version of
Net meets every Sun moring on 5004 mcs at 10.AMo

1262 EXECUTIVE OF CLUB
PRESIDENT: Lyle Ward VE3CEt: 218B 11"--15at Ottawa 3, Res Tel PA9-4713

EjRESIDENT: Doreen Morgan VE3CGO 755 Hamlet Road~ ottawa 1, Res~ 'Yei RE3-l721___REASURER: Graham Ide 47 Braemar St~ Ottawa 2, Res Tel sH6-6310
nCHNICAL ADVlSER: Bill McLeod' VEf!Jl:Q..M 66 Pine- Glen Cr RR2 Ottawa Res ''l'A5-1752
ACTIVITIES CHAIRMAN: Bill ~inn VE]a1fJ 17 Wall:rord Way otta.wa 3, B:e. 1'1\9-8094
PUBLIC·In CHAIRMAN: Ken Cogan VE3DXO 1141 Whitmore ottawa 3 Res PA9=7835,

NOTICE: OF MONTHLY MEE.TING
PLA.'CE: NBC Sus-sex Street, Rcom 3039, Ottawa, Ontarioo

DAm & 'fIB:

PROGRAMME-

Thur.cfa.y June 14th~ 1962

Buail'leas-

Report on 6 & 2 meter ~ctivity
Demonstration : I KW 2 meter Linear Amplifier £

Film: Mouth to Mouth respiration
Coffee & Cookie.
kg ehew
INCORPORATION
&t long 1aat we are incorporated: In fact the da.te of the Incorporation I be
140e"'(e goe •. bac:k to MaTan, but a aerie. of" atr~nge happenings occ:urred which
delayed the arrival ef" the paper&o ThingS' such aa the ps-persbeing forwarded
to the Boara af Broadcast Gove:rners ~f..nc;e radio was menti.oned" It seemed E&
if the whole incorporaticrn wall jinxedo . In :fact the new rub-b'er stamp you
.ee on the envelope hat' to be redone s:ince 'the word ---Incarporation" was milrq-
apelIed g I."think the people from It§!lsewhere It 1Irere trying their damnciest to
prevent the incorporaticfto In any event special pryera and incantations
were devi.ed by the executive which obviously paid o:rf"~~ 'l!JteC·harte.r was
read at the last meeting and pTavidecl much amull'ement tb: these WJith' non-+.egal
m1ncflJo ~os:e wi th previous record. bad no trouble at allo The executive are
.DOW yorking on a CTub'SOng ---I aelieve it iIE c.IIed 1lbe·.ip7in-poqp S&ng~
It, ia: understoad that au~tab"le I.yric:. would be grall.efully receivredo Accompany
yom-entry .•.i th a KWJ&af' or equivalent in c:a.sho I think we should alao have
a C,lub yell~
M. TIm KAY JlEE'1'ING-

.~ WiSh to expreas our appreciation to the Bell Telephone Co of Canada ~for prov-
iaing, Me.sr. Norman and Waugh from the Montreal O:f:f"1ce" 'their T"alk was: on
New Products. in the Radio Field to Be Marketed by BTC-OS'and included Bell Boy 27
hging Syatem$l Ler'onautica! Mobile Radio and Mobile Badio Telephone 5y&temso
It wail appa-rerrt from the question and annar period that these gentlemen bad a
very interesting Ilubjecto
2 Mate~ .abile- Tran~itterRece1ver Conteat .
Thi.1i ~f.m'te5t which VIalS annomlcad in 1"'::;:~Z?lonths iasue of" the Rambler has been
pOllltponed to the f'al1o Ratain y01%r co.-py of the. Rules and Reglfo



-2-
REPORT· ON THE SOCIAL EV.MlING
This event was- held at the ftlli' t H6us;e on May 1.1tho The attendance was- !t
little smaller than uwal but a good time was: h~ by 110' It 50 happened.
tba t i .•~UlSt bef'ore pay day ami 0 f course thi a may have had an eff ec t 0 Tbi a

. the firll't time "hat we ha;vehad &:. pa.rty at this eatablishmen"l1 and.
if'" ODEt survived "hie' . Iftairs, one J founel the atmosphere a: Ii ttle more intimate
than .ome of our other haunt. (Which are in~r aingly more difficult to ;~onk}
In -r,ct I thought it wafS very nice ani compact aDd be id es: it was cheap --=- ~
~. it i. under.toad th~t we actually ,made a profit d~spite the small attend-
anceo 110'''-Q':! the olef r-eliable. were therEto ~ j aho:uld tQncentrate on some
af tbe members that have never been to one of our social evenings 0 I dont think
that it i. because they are a:ah'ameClo~ their, .nLs ]rut rather' 'that they' prefer-
to .keep...them chai·ned to tbe .ink or sa, " pet ~ we all had a: very good time
aDd many pri:ze. were hand'ed out for apot danc:e, twiat can e.tap but al.!t

n~ prf~e f"or tll m(tst befF' consumecIo .~J~~on l"m 'h1n~ing of .wotUd .in'Intb ..ea""'o So see you all in tlIe fall ,.eaao~ n .ioh1 time our S()C;I'AL
EfENl!lIGS,lli~l again begino CU there: g

REPORT ON THE RO:rm-utLY .AND.PICNIC
This event waS- held' on 3Un .Tune 3rd am wa. announced on the Net and &1.0 by
Ineans of the new telephone eommittee formed lit the la t meeting 0 ~t.tar.ted
:rr~ the Ont .ic;Je 0f the Cl1-amplainBridge and 1IlOund up at: :rac Phillippe' for
the picnic,land f"'or the more daring, Pimmingo The result& from the rally are
not ava-1Ible fo'r't:-bis i ••lIB or the Bambler but will. be announ:ed at the next
club meetingo this·.ould seem to be an ideal event for the family &0 let.

ee a rew more oTit Sit the next onEto A.good club member s:upports all E:lub'
ac:tivities whether they specifically interest him or no'U
IS THI.s. YOU ?
The following was lifted from the Halifax Amateur Radio Club Bulletin which
credi t. the Sydney Club Bul.letino .

(l}Are ;yo,U;an active member (2)Do YQUtake an active part
the kind that would be mi•• ed to help the work along:
or are you just contented that Or are you aatiaffed to be
yo,ur namei. all the Ii&t the kind that jUllt belong .•

(3)Come to every ~eetingand help witb han~ and heart
Donte" be just a member
but take an actiTe part

Ynu know it is: d'iaappolntfng- when the executive go, to' great lengths- to create
an event ami very ~evr turn tlpo Of late they have been telephoning -before
each even,",aa well a8' anrmuncing it on, the Net 0 Yau may not realize it butit take •. a. lot at" work· . to run a C:Iubo If YQ'U are not prepared ito accept
the responeibiliy of'"an o1"f'ice I think' tha.t it behoove. ODe to t leaat support
allot" the event. ~ ev~ .if ,it mean. putting your.elf out a. Ii ttI~ bY cman'ging

.~-your planso_ Who Jmg , YOlll; might even enjO'!, YOllrll'elf? The edi tor haa- been
noticing a little apathy ereeping iin o.f la:te ami as. one of the original members
all I C'an my ia it enl1:(f to' give 5 .gopher' 'Ute' hearbllI"no So call in on the

. Neta, .ttend meetfng. and other event •. ==-=makeyour executive proud of you g
You l!ldao C'an ael"ve =~==a.a a member ~
3PLATTER
3CSFhano'ther, new mobile ri-g c>-c>-5n D68 and 1. doing a :fb job i th it = 0" 0-
3 cDC Doug baa the bir(ti~ out of the mobile rig =-~..e. can no" understand
wb~t he ~ez ~e~o=3aEBJack 1. getting ready to go mobile -000- 3BLD Fred worked
MOntreal recently t"rom Ren~re. on 6 Meters ==eaay on two but difficult on 6

dJ:"es. all corre.o for the RAHBLER:to the Edi1:orp -Fd Morgan v.EjGX, 75, Hamlet
Road 9 .Ottaw~ 1) On·t0 -= 3C-

. , 73 & R 'ppy Mobiling


